INTRODUCTION
Private education started relatively late in China, and was unpopular for a very long time. Currently, under the general situation that quality-oriented education is vigorously advocated and market economy is developing rapidly, the development of dance education in private university has received broader stage. As a constituent of private higher education, dance education in private university is equipped with the characteristic of artistic education besides the identity of private higher education.
No matter it is elite education or mass education, the enlightenment of artistic education to people's heart and soul is undisputable. With the development of the society and the progress of the society, music and dance education have received unprecedented development. At present, the tendency has becoming increasingly stronger that dance major is being hold in various private universities in China.
If we investigate dance education in private university more carefully, we may find a joint point between the specialty and popularization for dance major, as well as between academic study and employment for dance major students, which can also be of significant guidance to the research of dance education in private university and its benign development.
II. Advantages of private higher education
Throughout the several decades of the development of private higher education in China, we can find that it possesses certain advantages: firstly, it has specific property right incentive and clear responsibilities, which can guarantee the import of advanced and efficient management, and is also to the benefit of dividing the relationship of responsibility, right and profit. The second advantage is its flexible mechanism and management. The basic form of the management system in private university is headmaster-in-change system under the leadership of board of directors. The administration organization composed of board of directors and headmaster form efficient procedures of studying and deciding school management matters.
Under such management system, major school-running matters are decided by the board of directors, while the headmaster is responsible for carrying out the decisions of the board of directors, which is beneficial to exerting the group decision-making role of the board of directors so as to guarantee the validity of the decisions, and is also favorable for the headmaster to be fully devoted to the inner management of the school and improving work efficiency and benefit. The third advantage is its school-running 2nd International Conference on Advances in Social Science, Humanities, and Management (ASSHM 2014) characteristics. Private university possesses the autonomy of school-running, so it can organize teaching and carry out management according to demands of the market, changes of the society, characteristics of the students and its own realities, and it is easier to form its own school-running characteristics. It can set its own majors according to the market, and its reaction to market demands will be faster than other universities. Private university pays a lot of attention to the demands of society to talents so as to adjust major setup in time. Some universities put forward the concept of "order education", which means the university will cultivate talents according to the demand of the society. 
III. Prominent problems that need to be addressed by dance education in private university
Dance education is a unique cultural style.
Correspondingly, dance education should also be a behavior that spread and inherit culture. It means that we should reflect on the school-running orientation of dance education, and explore its cultural significance and special intellectual viewpoint comprehensively from social and public perspective, so as to make up an integrate dance education.
1) Private university is a new force in Chinese higher
education, and to hold dance higher education is the representation of a university's comprehensiveness and diversification; also, the cultivation of talents is also the key to the quality of Chinese dance higher education. At present, Firstly, it should start from teaching and learning, set up new, diversified and multi-dimensional education concept that adapt to the demands of the society. Secondly, it should update education concept, reform teaching methods, and select characteristic teaching content carefully.
Thirdly, it should reform the teaching mode, curriculum system, teaching content, teaching methods and ways.
Fourthly, it should pay high attention to practice, and strengthen the cultivation of students' artistic practice and ability. Fifthly, it should reinforce practice, artistic practice, graduation party and other practical teaching, and encourage students to participate in professional contests.
Sixthly, it should embrace talent-cultivation purpose closely, integrate and optimize curriculums scientifically and reasonably, delete old and outdated teaching content, select teaching content with scientificity, advancement, practicability and innovation. Seventhly, it should formulate characteristic evaluation standard. Reasonable assessment and evaluation system is favorable to motivate students' initiative in linking theory with practice, and is beneficial to cultivating practical dance talents with higher humanistic quality.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Dance education in private university is still in the primary development stage. Under the steady situation that the government is striving to develop social forces for school-running, we should refer to the advanced school-running ideology and concepts in dance education development both at home and abroad, accelerate the development pace of private dance education, exert our own features and advantages, adopt our good points and avoid our shortcomings so as to make great contribution to the dance education in China.
